
SCENE  FIVE: PUB SCENE

Direction

Dave taken to the pub with Mick to meet some proper villains.
The go to meet the Gang in pub. Mike greeted by members of a Firm 

Cast Required
Dave
Dave’ Dodgy Mates
Mick
Villains a Firm
Villain Gang member 1
Land Lord Pub
Pub Crowd
Police
Biker 1
Biker Girl
Bikers

Action
Dave is taken by Mick  to the pub to meet proper villains
Mick gets greeted by members of  the Firm

[Mick]:



This is my little brother he’s feeling a bit  upset cos his bird has ditched him (laughs) 

[Villain Gang member 1 ]:
 

“No worries, well sort you out mate”.

Action

Dave meets and chooses to join the Firm.
During this next song the Gang intimidate patrons of the pub, They get up and leave.

SONG NINE STARING AT THE RUDE BOYS

it’s a very small world in the middle of a crowd etc.

Action

Landlord confronts the villains.

[Landlord]:

“Settle Down lads otherwise I’m gonna call the police and have you thrown out”.

Action

Villain Gang Members Glare at him
Mike is pleased Dave has joined the Firm and Dave loves the life style. As a celebration of Invincibility 
Dave stands on the table rejoicing.
Mod Dancing Northern Soul Style to A Bomb.

SONG TEN-A BOMB 

Action

After acceptance to villain gang Dave proposes a big fight to prove who’s top dog.

[Dave]:

(Shouts) This is great !

[Villain Gang  member 1]: 

“Mick your brother’s is well up for it”.

[Dave]:

I’m bored let’s go smash someone up!,

Action

http://youtu.be/8Es5wab0rtM
http://youtu.be/fZeK2gY9fP8


The Gang are up for it. Dave Joins the band to sing.

SONG ELEVEN –I’M AN UPSTART

Action

Bikers arrive at pub and Dave confronts them

[Dave]:

 “We don’t want your sort in here” !

“Take your greasy filth elsewhere”.

[Biker]:

“What did you say you cocky shit”.

[Dave]:

 You heard get out of here”. 

Action

Mick gets out a gun ( A 22  Webley air pistol) and shoots a biker girl in the bum and laughs.
It all kicks off
Fight Scene to White Riot

[Biker Girl]: 

“He shot me in the Arse ”. (screaming)

.
SONG TWELVE-WHITE RIOT

http://youtu.be/AmXoXRq5qjA
http://youtu.be/-2TYKmQc0L4





